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they know no, what. Bu.ine* through whe»t «■°u ',“„ »■,„,. „L “ e s £ : sa - —
in the United States the corn crop has COARSE GRAINS
amounted to 3.046.016,000. and the oat crop There is steadiness in the market but 
to 1.096.396.000 bushels, while the wheat no*hing of importance to chronicle. Deal- 
crop though below the yield of lust year era "«'em to lie in a state of more or less 
has amounted to the respectable total of uncertainty In regard to the present posl- 
691.769.000 bushels. Last year the yield was tion of affairs. There is little eiport trade 
737.189.000 bushels; the barley crop amount- ln progress, but a fair demand from home 
ed to 1S8.138.000 bushels, and the rye crop millers prevents flatness 
1,1 32.088.000 bushels. In the face of such Dealers give the following quotations'
''gores, who will he bold enough to predict Canadian western oats. No. 2. 35‘/ac; No J. 
hi'.rcl times for the coming year. 34‘4c; at lake ports for Immediate ship-

rho fact remains that the yield per acre ment. No. 2. Ontario white, 32’4c to 33c out 
irnpared with the agricultural regions of 8idp: 36c to 36c a bushel on track, Toronto 

, is far below what it would be if Peas. 84c to 85c a bushel ; American yel-
va need systems in vogue in the older low °°rn, No. 2. 66‘4c; rye, 67c to 68c out

followed on this continent. *lde; barley, (malting). 55c; feed barley, 
or as our conditions warrant, for 48c a bushel. On the farmers’ market, oats 
Be the Canadian system is no whit are "clling at 39c to 40c a bushel, barley, 

f the American. We are still Me to 60c; peas. 75c to 76c; rye, 70c to 
too largely on our capital of 76c: buckwheat. 55c a bushel.

und in a very few years’ I" Montreal, No 2. Canada western oats, 
lime, unless more scientific methods are are quoted by dealers at 37\c to 38c; No. 3, 
followed, we will be faced with reduced 36',{c to 37c a bushel ;No. 2. Quebec white, 
returns proceeding from exhausted soil. A Me to 36*4c: No. 3. 35c to 35*40 a bushel,
stricter system of rotation is needed all Manitoba barley. No. 4, 48c to 48*4c; Maul
over the Dominion Farm and Dairy has toba feed barley. 47c to 47*4c: No. 2, On 
more than once drawn attention to this tario barley. 64c to 65c a bushel, 
danger- constant reiteration on this impor
tant point is needed. Nothing else will 
bring us to a realisation of the certain 
outcome of a long continued neglect of a 
scientific and common-sense treatment of 
the land.
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unwashed. 13c to 14o; rejects. 16c aS
Hides continue unchanged 

the same quotations hold as were given 
last week which are as follows- No 1 
steer and cow hides. 10c; No. 2. 9c ; No. 3. 
J° “ lb., calf skins. 13c, sheep skins. 40c 

‘J11»»- 60 to 6'.c a lb. At country 
points, dealers are paying as follows-
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Mll.l, FEEDS
Prices as quoted by local dealers are 
Ontario bran. 820 a ton; shorts, 822 a 

on track. Toronto; Manitoba bra. 
a ton ; shorts. 821 a ton. on track. Tor 

Montreal prices as quoted by dealers are 
as follows Ontario bran. 819.50 to 820 50
:£™: £? ; jr b™>- j’

Europe

drawing far 
unexhausted

a ton. on track. Mott

le is very active in Montreal.

fruit market is gradually getting 
tntnned out as the flush of the season has 
passed. Local dealers give the following 
wholesale quotations Canadian pears, 30c 
to 45c a basket; California pears. 83 to 83 50 
n orate, grapes, 16c to 26c a basket ; pine 
aP baa kef* * crate; «’■ntaloupes. 25c to 40c

Vegetables—Cucumbers. 15c to 26c a bas
ket; cabbage. 30u to 40c a crate; egg 
plants. 15c to 26c a basket; tomatoes. 26c a 
basket: gherkins. 8150 to 81.76 a basket;

AîfilH.EE2iSE7"tRKET5c to 10c each: cauliflowers. So to 16c sold at ^Wc 45 bo,ee "’’'-’«'et'I ail

v srvvifif’. ïoT' ."rs%» :: -

Victoria vil le, Que., 
cheese sold at 10*40

-“asrjtsrirtsïT!
Kemptville. Oct. 28, 215 boxes of eo| 

ored cheese registered ; 126 sold at Ho.

The

fW-ders-oSSO to $6.76; 
io 8tl$00rding '° qUBlh Stockers, 

y; cannera
83 to 

. 81.60
POTATOES AND BEANS 

Then- is no change in the price for po
tatoes; trade is in a fairly active condi
tion. Iiocal wholesale prices range from 
50c to 56c a bag in car lots. On the farm
ers market potatoes are selling at 60c to

In beans the market is steady and primes 
are quoted at 8190 to 81.95. and three 
pound pickers at 82 to $2.10 a bushel.

The market for potatoes in Montreal Is 
very firm, but prices are no higher, rang
ing from 65c to 90c a hag in carloads on 
track. In beans, three pound pickers are 

$1.72 a bushel.
DAIRY PRODUTCS^^^™ ™ TR AND STRAW 

e is great disappointment at the pre- Trade is very steady and local dealers There is nothing noticeable in the hav 
ince of wheat. Prices are continu quote creamery prints 26o to 27c; dairy trade-prices are unchanged from last 

go downward but dealers see no prints. 23c; separator prints, 22c to 23c, and week’s quotations, and are as follows 
f a profitable export trade unless ordinary quality. 19c to 20c a lb. On the Choice No 1 timothy, $12 to $12 50 second 
opean market strengthens At last farmers’ market choice dairy butter is trade. $10.50 to 811.60 a ton on track Tor 
December wheat closed in Chicago selling at 26 to 27c a lb: ordinary quality. °n«°; straw. $6.60 to $7.60 a ton on track 
: a year ago at this date it was | 22c to 23c a lb. Cheese is quoted by deal- Toronto. "**“•

, In Hon tree' there is a very good demand
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EGGS AND POULTRY
The market for eggs is steady and firm. 

Dealers quote selected lots at 29c to 30c a 
doxen; pickled eggs at 26c to 26c, and cold 
storage eggs, in case lota, at 26c to 27c a 
dosen. There have been some complaints 
as to the quality of eggs that some of the 
egg circles through the province have been 
receiving from the patrons. This is a mat
ter that is bound to adjust itself, how
ever. us conscientious shippers will not 
countenaoe such a procedure, and drastic 
measures will soon bring delinqu 
their senses.

The present prices quoted for poultry 
are as follows. Chickens, 13c to 14c a lb.; 
fowl, lie; geese. 11c to 12c; turkeys. 17c to 
18c; ducks, lie to 13c a lb; for Ap.-««.i 
weight lc to 2c a lb. more is quoted.

On the farmers' market, dressed chick
ens are selling for 17c to 18c; fowl. 13c to 
jje; turkeys. 19o to 26c and ducks, 17c to

Montreal prices for eggs are as follows : 
straight Iota, 24c to 25c a doxen ; selects, 
30c a doxen ; No. 1 candled. 26c ; and strict- 

new laid sold retail at 36c to 38c a

Oct. 28 - Two cars of
Poultry .li PUREBRED REGISTERED «TEINS 14

Specially selected for their milking qualities from some 
Ontario and American herds, 3 Grade Holsteins and 
grades The Farm is Sold and all
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This Cylinder Show» Why The

"EUREKA" Root Cutter
PUREBREDS

Certificates produced on day of sal

lothllde 
months

■ etas

.tsrtrtujs
months old**** Johe,ule- heifer, 9

is the best on the market.
See how it is designed. 

Grooved knives, with the 
KR grooves on one blade
gStb opposite the teeth on the
jyfcp "ext. Instead of slicing

«515 or Puiping, the "Eureka'1
tyyXLjlWP turns out roots in shreds
'>=£=*' — thin narrow strips —

two bushels e minute, and turns so 
easily that a child can operate it In the "Eureka" the fe&i. kepi 
free from dirt, the feeder bottom 
being made with iron rods, thus 
ulowiag all dirt to drop out before
L“V*,cLSeo,ti,reddi"ec'u°d"isaassriv - — j »
cleaner. Write for i 
catalogue which 1 
explains fully. '

Tbs Esrvka Plaat.r Cs

for 6 months.2 Bhjske (

3—Cerise Belle, imported. Record 
months, 6,806 lbs Value. $108. ********

10—Jane DeKol Johanna, 
months4—Francis II. Record for 18 months. c 

16,074 lbs. Value. $266. Record of y_ Imonths D*K°I Johenni- heifer 18•usa«sÿftsft»."® 2à,ï3"i
before bought) 6,039.

6- Alexena. Record • of Merit Record 13-Bull calf. Sir Calamity 
for 9 months (had milked 3 months gl • 7 m°nths. 
before bought) 8,226 I be. Value 8131.

.8,oc|* 8ir Hengerveld 
Aaggie. 2 years 4 months.

during twai'

wmw
De Kol Aag-

Trnde Is «till 
dealers

very active in honey ; 
quote strained honey, in 60 lb. 

tine, at 10%c a lb.. In 6 and 10 lb. tins at 
llo. ; No. 1 comb honey. 82.26 to 82.60 a 
dosen. and buckwheat honey, 7c a lb.

In Montreal prices are unchanged; clover 
white honey, 14c to 16o; buckwheat honey, 
7c to 7y,o a lb., and extracted honey, at 
10*4o to Ho a lb.

HORSE MARKET
The horse market is very quiet and prices 

are firm and rule as follows ; Drafters. 
1200 to $260; general purpose horses, $190 
to $220; drivers. $160 to $226; expressers.

_ . , , , 14-Bull. Cerise s Paul DeKol. 7 months.
Records of cows from weighing about every week.aieo from returns milk contract.

forward. Imp. 
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SALE ON NOV. 11 at eleven o’clock, at Lot No. 3, 5th 
Con., Glenford, 2 1-2 miles from Glenford Station, 6 

miles from Celedonie, end 8 miles from Hamilton.
Catalogue sent on application to ‘HHBSS

reasonable.—8m 
»» awd Impon 
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LYMAN C. SMITH, Oshawa, Ont.

-Duncan Molat


